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LOQAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
John Barg, 2009 Mohawk, av., and ,

Henry WenerowsM, 2855 S. State at.,'
injured when railway mail car collid-
ed with 'Milwaukee av..car.

Compulsory attendance at chapel
twice a week to be enforced &ty North-
western University.

Elsie Fisher, 19, 21,36 Fletcher av.,
injured. Motorcycle crashed into rn

av. car.
Guards at Dunning exonerated in

connection with 'death of Frank si.

Death caused-b- y abscess in
throat, according to coroner's jury,
Man's head waa badly bruised.'

Assessors seeking taxable property
in Blackstone Hotel- ,- Management
claims to have'no permanent guests. '

Mrs. Mary Ej Franks, 3917 Grand
blvd., held for operating confidence
game. Alleged to have passed worth-
less check on John P. Busack, 4l3 E.
39th st.

John W. Swiatowski,710 S. Kedzie
st., suicided at Saratoga( Hotel. Gun.

Peter Cook, engineer Komensky
School, re trial board. Took

pledge. Saved job.
Mayor Harrison will be home on

the 25th. Revocation of Jones' li-

cense rumored.
Albert Harding, 30, colored, given

$200 and costs-f- or , carrying
"

bullet
loaded leather billy.

Bose Mitcheliri(T-year-ol-d ."prin-
cess" Chicago gypsy colony, held for
taking negress' clothes.' Borrowed
them to tell. girl's fortune. Dis-
charged. ,

v

Civic bodies ' demand school in-

vestigation. Want $25,000 body to
make quiz. Ousted trustees appeal
to Supreme Court.'

Delegates at market conference
fear rural' credit scheme. Demand
amendment in trust act and, federal
market report.

West Side Sunday "Night Club will
meet' at Third Presbyterian Church,
Ashland blvd. and Ogden av., Sim-da-y

evening, April 19. Subject: "The
Silversmith of Ephesus," JL- -

ld baby
boy abandoned, in hallway of William
W. 'Forrester's' "hpme, Drexel blvd.

Sale of Inter Ocean continued until
April 28. Bondholders may apply
$600,000 worth of bonds in bid on
purchase price.

Vincent St.-- John will speak at I.
W. W. oneri forum, 17 N. Halsted st,
Sunday, April 19, S p. m. "Subject:
"Some Problems of the Labor"Moveji
ment" , '

Surgeons prove William T. Kirby
was insane time bank failed. Tumor
found on brain. , '

Too many branches and not enough
I depth hurting American universities,
according to president of Mount Hol
yoke College.

Debate will be held between A. W.
Marrow and-L- . W. Hardy at Social
Turner Hall, Belmont and Paulina St.,
Monday, April 2Q, 8 p. m. Subjectr
"Workingmen --Have Neither Inde-- v

pendence nor Freedom." l

Fine Arts Theater to become
movie house. Will be part of Bam-
berger circuit.

Herbert Brown Swift, wealthy con-
tractor, e av.,-sue- for
divorce. WJfe, claims hubby fired
three shots at her.

Investigationjsiarted in fire at home
of Frederick Jefferson, negro, Oak
Park. Police suspect race prejudice
behind blaze. May be effort to force
negro from neighborhood.

Dollie Silverstein, 18, swallowed
bichloride of mercury in Stageman's
restaurant, 2257' Sa State st. Out of
work. Condition serious.

Frank B. Kendrick, Jr., secretary
to CharleS'J. Vopicka, Tk S. minister'
to Balken states,, resigned.. Couldn't
stand 'wealthy breweVs manners and
$12 shirt'

Lieut Patrick J. Moloney, 64, 1924-W- .

Huron st, one of trie' oldest; men
on force and veteran of Haymarket
riot, died yesterday

Dr. William J. Hickson, Vinelandr
N, J., will Jbe chief, of phychopathlc
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